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THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE AN3WEB3 _

THE CITY CLOTHING StfiWÊ,
South Side of the Market Square.

joan an&èésôTl tHàtm%XPÈt

t|P.AVER CLOTHS in Black, Elue, end ПпЬ. And. baring bed hi. workmM e*ptered for ike 
I) and invieible colnura ; l,« i»„ monlb. in making up W WTEK C ШТН-
PHnl ditto in Bine end OralT: IfiG eolleble for ell cle«.e«, end nr. W nfoei rate
Ceeeimnie in Black, Bine end Drab : Foreman according lo Bartm * Oontre leteet
Doeenraa. Been,nine. TWEEDS. Ac., of ihe elyle offeehion. be can w.th eoeidence ntor Ibem 

moot feehinnable palterne; to Ike pnblic at being the beer and спеерея a«on-
Soporfine BROADCLOTHS, wool dyed, in all mem of Clothing ever offered fertile in Si. Jivhn 

: Vcolonra ; -nndiie it pariicnlarly deetrow that »•"!««"*;
Regattae, Hear/ ttriped. and While Cotton Shine, ingto purchase anything in tbe ehore line.

with LineekTrimtninge ; more in the» Hint ere in the habit of "/'**«"•
Mlrrn.rnr, Comforiere, scarfs, and Handkerchiefs ; where, should call and examine Ihe above stock o 
Blue and while Flannel Snmra, Blanket! counter- Goode 

penes and Rugs ;
Kersey and flannel DRAWERS.

splendid s**ortmertt of Cloth ditto ;
Silk Covers ; Lambs' Wool Shirts and Dfa 

middle and ex 
Guernsey 8 У 11t ts 
t«r Gloves and ffosienr ;
Low erowned Beaver HATS in Black A Drab ;

January, І9І9.mlSJ' NOTICE
SOME VERSES TO THE МЕККУ \

SPRING. ! year, acquaints Hit# friends and the public generally
ihat lie continues in his old stand, North Market 
Wharf, where he hopes through unremitting atten
tion to be enabled to give satisfaction to nil who 
may favour him with their custom, and intimates 
hat he has on hand OAKUM PITCH. TAR ; 
White. Red, Yellow. Black and Green PAINT?* ;

• Boiled and Raw Linseed OILS ; seal. Lard, sea 
Elephant end Cod Oils; spirits Turpentine and 
Varnish.—together with a general assortment of 
SHIP CHANDLERY and GROCERIES, 

d.jposa of at lowest Market p 
!. JOHN C. McINTf

Mfrf.

H. 6. KfNNEAR Copy of a Letter from Hu GsaCC тиr Ben* on 
Pout la я o to Mrs. m Mem is*, (our of to 
Tenant»,) tokm tin Grac« mm pleased to send as a 

to the Proprietor of Otis Extraordinary

MaOaW,
If Mr. HolloWat will undertake to cure you 

perfectly, when the Cure is complete 1 will under- 
tske to pay him j£2 We You m«y show him this

' (Signed) SCOTT PORTLAND
Welbeck Abbey. ЯШУІ, І»Й.
Copy of a Letter from 
j Margins oP We 
Loud Wkst*i.vstx* has jus 

Lower's .Medicine, for which
/'heshire, feb. I’2>

’A4*» inestimuble Medicine being com
posed entirely of medicinal Herbs, does not contain 

substance* 
the weakest 

in eradicating disease 
perfectly harm- 

while it eearehtx 
character, and 
nr or deeply

flat on fjond ct this date. «т stone rat ж paies*— 
either for Cash or Good Notes, the Jbtlmcmg Goods— 
o t* "Ій H DS. and 37 bemde beat Forte Rico 
ÇyaJ) ji and Cuba SUGAR :

17 puns scotch Treacle A sugar house Muleteer, 
G2 brie heavy Mesa, 25 do Prime, and 5 do Rump 

PORK;
12 do Mess, 53 do New York and New Fbren 

- Prime and Prime BREF ;
200 do Dry P«RVa*soco HIDES ;
125 chests Stephen Lurmern ) Souchong 

and other brands ! and
15 I chests Douglas ( Fine Congo
27 boxes Rainbow / TEA:

2 cheats Old Hyson T F. A ;
15 boxes Family souchong do :
5boxes Oolong ; 5 chests Bohea do 
25 boxes Domestic Psle Yellow S 

1<K> boxes American do do. family do ; 
f>0 boxes Domestic common Yellow do 
50 boxes do do second quality do ;

750 boxes Steele s Liverpool do;
100 boxes (small) Fancy A Chinese Hfedicitrd do; 
130 boxes Honey Dew, Aromatic A mm Tobacco; 
100 boxes Mould Candles, domestic, 8’w A 6V; 
50 boxes Dipt do do IT a, 10V. 9’s and 8 * ;
50 boxes (new fruit) Bloom A Moseate Raisins 

I07ta£* very superior Cooking do. 1001 b-. each ; 
50 barrels Newark Champaign# CIDER :
50 bags Maracaibo and Sumatra Coffee ;

Щ 25 bris cider V me gar. of th*ee qualities
\ I 15 barrels and 10 kegs Salreralu* ; 

ffljf ~tj' Я 75,barrels Watson's best Navy BREAf-h* >
чШ іі.ікі'Я 12 barrels Nj 1 Pilot do.

! ffl

All rbey from her slumber start# the Spring, 
In her light drapery of leaves and flowers. 
Fanning the moist earth with her 
And coaxing young bude forth with 

» Givinge promise fair ofbloseoming 
To woods end bower».

azure wing, 
ith gentle showers,

nThe very grass looks lovely in the ahoen 
Of myriad sparkling dew dope, the eof: tears 
Of Nature’s girlhood ; if the sun hath been 
By moasy nook or meadow path, there rears 
Its slender from violet, surely seen

When Spring appears;—

a’l of the- Most honorable the
STHINSTKK, K. G. 

t received . 
he return*

OSH.
which he w 1! і 

December 3. Mr. not 
і him hie

Just received per late arrivals from Liverpool— 
A supply ef ships’ Brass .and Wood Compasses ; 

і Log Glasses ; Ensigns and Union Jacks ; broad A 
narrow blue, scarlet and white Bunting 

A!«o, a further supply of Log Lines : Deep sea 
and hind lead Lines ; Mops, Tar Brushes, and

1818. Vofnnih 12.rjAnd in its fair and gentle presence grows 
The flower that childhood ever love# to hail. 
Bending to kiss the light, the young pr.mrose, 
Starring the twilight of some shadowy -ale ; 
The fragile

GAP THE SUNT JOHN Clor deleterious 
! tender infh 

constitution, prompt and a 
from the most robust fra 
less in its operations and effects. 
out and removes Complaint» of every 
at every stage, however long standi 
rooted.

Of the Thonsnnds cured by its agency, many 
who were on the verge of the grave for n considera
ble period (by pertceering in its Use) hare been
RESTORED TO ПКАІІЙ AND STRENGTH, tfteT CVCrg
other means failed.

AÜ Diseases (and whatever may be their 
symptoms, however they may declare themeelv 
yet one cause ія common to them all, viz., a want l. 
puri'-* In the blood and fluids) are cured by this 
wonder.nl Medicine, which cleanses the stomach 
and bowels, while its Balsamic qualities clear (he 
blood, give tone .and energy to the nerves and mus- 
cles, invigorate the system, and strength to bone and

TÉé Afflicted need not give himself tf» to / 
despair, as one without hope, hut let him make a ' 
proper trial of the MfoHTT Rowers of this astonish
ing Medicine.. mad he will soon be restored to the 
Messing» of Health.

Time should not be lost in taking this Remedy 
for any of the following Diseases —
Ague, Indigestion,
Asthma, Inflammation,
Bilious Complaints. Jaundice,
Blotches on the Skin, prer Complaints,
Bowel Complaints,
Colies,
Constipation of Bowels,
Consumption,
Debility,
Vyopar,
Dysentery,
Шн* n.iea,
Fevers of all kinds,

any mercurial, mineral. 
Beaign to theSÉAfAftfNti MEN f* published ev

«V Co., at their 0:
Dove be* A. Son, we»t side Prince 

Trrh*— J5a. per annum, or I 
ndvflnee.

Any person forwarding the nan 
‘ eihfe snbvCfibers will be entitled t 

(£/' Veiling nnd 
or lia méritai,) I In
gr-ПеГііМу,

AH letters,
X- 0,1 id. nf they
f di-ieotilinried null! ell AtroAt.ig.-ii 
J til iho option of the pub!і-her

Friday n fieri 
in the brick

snow-drop, ten, after the snows 
Looks wan ami paie. Лісеfar Ceps, a1 sudors’ Palm* will find it much to their advantage by calling il the

made up irt a sultslanual manner— arid as every ar. 
tide is marked in plain figurtf he rtnto no hazifd 
in paying two prices for an article, which ІЄГОО fre
quently the rise in this city.

Persons wishing lo have their Clothe*^ftiw M 
Or.1er c.nn have them done so expeditiously, end in 
a superior manner, as the subscriber keeps con
stantly in hi t employment the best &f worken.

iSJ-nttrumbcT-SOijtti SWK

штАшьгштттщщ
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  (hé іїщттт «f Ÿashwn.

OiJj sfANb—WAtÉtt stittt/t.
.Tust ïîcccived at the above estabîiskmerit, fer ehife Tncntit, and Hottarâ, from 

t/vrètptHfl, and iŸUinm Carson, from London, a large supply of—

тижпяагяпл »*»■**•»•» <*■***■*»

* fThe wind hath kisses for the dimpled stream. 
That ever quaintly singeth •• Aummer’s nigh,” 
Waked from the silence of ihe.r wintry dr^am.

!
in White and spotted ;

jThe smnll birds echo their low mm»
And, oh, the merest cloud there doth seem 

In all the sky !

! ween ’us merry, m the son!if della,
To hear the grove's loud tangMer answer make 
To the wond-bifiTS song, to pluck the hyacinth bells 
That scatter perfume through the tangled brake 
How ha hath wandered here the scltool boy 

for their loved sake

How sweetly on the tired ey 
fall the soft dews 1 and. oh how passing mild 
On th* wan check blow the winds which bid 
The firm tree mock the whisper of a child '
’Twere sweet to b* once more the flowers amid. 

Happy and wild.

;

V ОЧІПО-Я (
ndbiils, rV. r k 

neatly executed
Glazed fiats—a superior quality ;
Macintosh A Co.’S Patent Goats end Gapes, war 

ranted water proof—from 21) to 30 shilling#—■ 
the best in the market

;

і eomri.linifation*. Л 
vilt nut t>e n't. rid3

t

r--y f.îl’rrkln Slfm.Tttai 
Wat

84 boxes Johnstons New York soda Burn it ;
War. at, andI 50 kegs tVntsan’s sugar, soda, lemon.

Boiter Biecuit ;
25 bnrté\s~si\ter skinned ONIONS 
40 bigs best washed filbert*;

1 2 barrels best Hickory Not *
t l. Dork Strer1.~t1. ! [wr-jja-:

ІГТЯТ received at the cuy We afore, a genera t eC,flWed N<W
J assortment of Cooking and other STOVES, a* і , ’ .

Йуїїі ; » r,’.S£f.h„i ЖЖ
j -.Il .toi fovcablrknawn.o «.ad n«, ; M ^„гҐмїо пЛіҐ merci .

°’ 'ThankUNS-aao»«a «*««: , JfElHSt/ratODї?чй***" Carm" 1 Back and lierai,n, & TwcaJaot vifiouiaharln.-
Prism and Wager's Airtight ; „ Л 1 , , I. lh м * ’ j . anrf texture, newest patterns and latest style—2tevAіМ.’ЇЇУ Fmn„. '4 do ; riSÎSKIjül and Éibk.n *• Лош to ,b. cm, ;

Aiffont Fmo re o ditto • ' SPIKES ; g 4(Ю Superfine, brown omf blue heaver. Pilot, Duf-

сь,,іи w- f°r *■
? .,Pvi.V/. ‘ -гї ForeC"W'e d° ’ ! 7 (tasks (100 lbs. fi) Derby and ordinary ф ditto; 200 superfine Frock ami Dress GoATe-of various

ТЇ?ЇГГУ«Г’Г^{ГЇЇ? .......... Стан.

■ ЖїмІЖЛЇ:-*, .r ie47<. » Dozen cr,„to and ,„k,cl,„VESTS,
on raaCnnnaola (aX I e dnz.n'or#nSeythM ? ' j Dilto B.aror and anpeifine caraimrae; Ü...J clolfr

\wa- WhblLUlUKN, 5 dozen Reaping Hooka and Sickles; і woe d ; «f,e(o. and they w.ll find that there is he empty
I AIICC ATAlCU/ 1 350 Canada. Cooking, Close. Bex.frankii, Hot Ceevefi pilot, ami Duffild Reefing JACfcfttfi- ''k^ my (.eiglibo.ir m (he npper •*'**{•
JAMtb AuNtffs a.r anil Cylinder 8TOV ÉS, tjf cwrAu itul warranted the best *o( tip in the cuy. both dd- PeDOrts d«a.rij.g tolhaveilftétr Uoih irtadedjJJ

^ r , description; table and efren* j in the best style, equal to any eeiabl shibetll id theі üonier Kind and trot r Streets, hi. John, , Jf) fem ,,,, Wnppir.g РЛЯ.К. of!. it !./•»»«• city, will be attended to rill, dcpalcfi. .
iV. R, Гипе !:>///, I«47. ' «very descrip: ,n , Wax! I t., .Is, ii .«м|- , Broad rioth Jackets, (t/twelve jou((i*/mcn Toilers wanted immedt-

j fJfAS just received per RuyaJ Ali.il S termer i ling Books, Ь mk Account Books kVafers, KOLTHS' CLUTIhNG—of every deacriptioh ; ately to whom the hq-hest wages will be <iven.
, .ГІ Via ihv.f'.x. f I exienvivo oseortm !7t of Gold |00 loama Americi-n 8uaw end other ^tapping Nnvpmhpr 2fi 1 S4?
; and Silver WATCHÉ8. SILVER PLATE rich j Paper; T ■' —
JEWELLERY. NaO-Dcal and Phh.osophicai , І00 reams Printing Taper. 21x30 ind 25£6 ; tf a (J il W \ il fa I

! Instrumcnts. CHRONOMETERS. A c., which ; 25 boxée (t doz each) Hunt s beat Am. AXES; llAltUVV Altib .
together with a large and well assorted Slock on 1 594 boxes7x9 to8i24 best Eng/ish Shesi Window 
hand, is offered Wholesale and Retail, at his usual | 
moderate prices, for good payment.

P. 8 —Chronometers repaired and rated with 
the utmost accuracy.— Watclieo. Clocks, Nautica 
and Philosophical Instrumenta corrected and ad 
us’ed in the most scientific and mechanical manner

e'a swollen lid
k. 13 riaNird.l/,
J -wi 1 .Stim/.iy
I fl5 Monday,

* Tt; Tuesday,
T7 Wrdncvtlay, 
Ttd Thursday,
ift Friday,

(ITT STOVE STORE, і
5 do Pea 4 41Nets :

40
4 :;•»
1 38 
4 37Ah ' many a one wnh eye all іnstraises,

And cheek made haggard by the strife for bread, 
Thy hopeful sweet return, dear Spring, would blew 
But that they dare not lift the aching head" 
from ceaseless toil, nor fee! that once distress 

la banmneJ.

I 36
I Foil Jtioon. TBlh, lh. 5Hm.

1 do : ; MUTUAL S NS lorn Bfooms,
Suitable foV all climates ; ,

White, red and blue Flannel Shins A Drawers, 
Limbs' Wool Shirts and heavy Drawers ;
Silk. Rockepun arid Cotton Handkerchiefs ;

gatta and heavy striped Shirts ;
White ditto, with linen fronts ;
HOSIERY — in great abondance ; '
Gentlemen’* For and Cloth CAPS—of every

Heaver HATS ; frit and covered <fit(o ; 
Trn veiling Bag*, ünibf 

MaCKIN I US14 COATS ;
Comb*, Brushes, Powdor Flasks, Ac

іGlasgow Ciiiien LueiVago,
Piles,
Rheumatism,
Retention of thé Urine, 
Sore Throats,
Scrofula, or King'
Stone and ( travel,
Tic froiilo 
Tumours,

XVi.rins of all kinds,
Omt, Weeklies», from whatever
Hoadiche, cause, Ac., Ac.

These truly valuable Pill* can be obtained at 
the Establishment of professor fint.tp'
Temple nir. laomlon. And are sold hr
* TilLf.Y. f'rovinchl Agents, No. 2, King St, 
St. John, X. It. -, James F. Owe. Fredericton; W. 
J. Ruin!. Woodstock j Alexander l.ocklnrt, qajWj 
Juries B-c,k. Bend Petitrwliac : O R. Sayre, ІЮГ- 
CІіЄ*ЮГ ; John Rolf, Shecfia'' ; John Lewis, UiJIs- 
heroUffli і John Currey, i.'nrming ; and James E. 
White, Bollei*!».

In Bote* at Із. 9d., 4*. fid., and 7». eaeh 
N. R. Directions, for the guidance

• very thsoriter are affixed In each Rot

COMj’AN
CHEAP

. Hardware an* Cntlcry.
Г|1HI3 Comp 
JL lion* for In

rmv h prepared 
s il ratifie ng.iiriKl 

llld Other Pro; T'y, nr
I. w

I
trig*
aiihseriher.

Si. Join.. Nov, 11. І - tT. If. GORDON.
desa 

Silk and 
Trunk*.

CoiNfH op Market S»vare Dock-si j 
Hat received, and offers at lost prices Jar Cash — 1 
ij»(l fJAGS SPIKES, rose and clasp I 

head Nails, Boat, Clout, Horse. Ar , 
Ox Nail* ;

10 Smiths’ Bellows, 8 Anvils, I basket VICES, j 
200 pair* Horae Traces. 50 Os Ar. Logging Chains, ; 

cask Plato Htsota;
HAIR and Hair Seating,

the нлігт
l'ire Insuranco C

Ac. or IIAnfroRti, (CO' 
FFF.RS (o i'Kiire ev'-fv desrO ty against" hm* or d.imago b> 

Me terms. This corn piny Im* U»- 
fur mure Iiian twenty-five yours, 
period have eeitlfd nil their lesiei 
lingtho insured ill any instance t 
of justice.

'I'he Iliroctor*
Terry. James II.

* llurililiatort, jitnr.. Albert liny ! 
F. <1. HimlinedoM. Eli-lia ('nil, |

F. LI PI IA LET TERRY. Pres 
James (I. Il ou. ES, Socictaiy. 
The subscriber having Jbeeri <; 

Agent for ihe above company, i* 
Policies of Insurance agniint Fit 
tuiri* of property ill this city nr 
'ru*itn*e on teiisounblf! term*, 

known and every infoiin*in-ri ci* 
to JOHN li

àl. John, 1*1 March. :84І.

aLTOntlomeri wishing lo pntchese in the above 
hno. would do well to call before purchasing else- ftfSS

Oct. 15.i
2 casks Curled
6 cask* Tinned and Fiiamellc-d fea Fettle*

1 4

I

Mortar*, Prceerving 
іап Iron», («lue. Pute, і

pan*. Slew pan* 
ь Coffee ‘if ill*, liai 
.ights anti Groceri' Coffee. Mills:

J casks Improved Smoothing III UNb ;
6 crates japanfied (’on1 node, scoop*, acuities, 

Dust Pans, and Cinder sifters ;
4 hales IRON WIRE. 0 bales Wire Riddles,
1 cask Lamp Shades.
C cases Mill, Pit. and Circular Saws, (Hoolee 

Stanifortli dk Grar, and other makers,)
П4 Griddles, eas'd sizes, 12 to 20 inches,

I cask Lead PIPE, 2 casks SHOT,
LeAD, 1 case sheet COP MR;

I cask sheet ZINC, 5 cases Auger;;
15 tons Pols, Ovens, Boilers, Fry Pans, Fire Dog* 

Oreh Covers Ac .
50 Heavy Stoves- 20 to 30 inch;*

1 bale Chalk Lines, 1 ca*k beat lied CHALK, 
M| casks GUN POWDER, З caws GUNS and 

PISTOLS,
5 caws Sanderson brothers fr 

BTfcfcL. 10 ewi mint*. aTfcfeL,
22 dozen Spades end Shovels,

3 casks well assorted Table Knivee and 
and Pen and Pocket Raises, 
very cheep, having 
for thà subscriber.

54 Casks end Cases containing—Locks. Hinges. 
Latches, Screws, Fire Irons. And Irons, Japanned 
Brass, ànd Plated Candlesticks, r . _
I reys Curtain hands. Pins, and King* ; Cornish 
Ends; TsaTfràya, Knife endjlread Baskets,;,L'it*e, 
Tea and Coffee Pole; Hot iWater Jugs ; Gas 

ittings ; Woo! Cards; Wheel Heads Curry 
f otnbs. Ox and Horse Cards, Flints, Percussion 
Caps, shot Ball*, Powder Flask», sparrowbills, 
shoe Tlitead snd Hammer*; Giniblete, PLANES, 
• ud Plane Irani, Cam's Chisels and Gouges, 
Drawing Knives. Arc. ; Harness Mourning, Coffin 
Furniture, and CUill); shoe paint, whitewash, 
black LÊAlJ. scrub and health Brush»*; Plate 
Baskote, slop Kettles. Water Cans. Files and 
Rn*|i*. bras* and iron t astors, table citches and 
Screw*., Window Furniture, Rule*, Compasses. 
Ac. ; Sleigh Bulls Fox and Rat 1 rap*, steel Yards 
Mobs. Scales.

December 3
fctttitrttnhfMii f Vo ilk I.on don
artlHF.iub«u
Jl orbRU

NTjIICiNRI Surgeons' Instruments. 'Frustes. 
PERFUMERY, Fancy ЯОЛРЯ. ЯРІ( I S, llair 
Vlotb, Teeth, Paint, W

4H0 kegs brand ta ois beet WHITE LEAD.
red, yellow, buck; and brown

of the campe
Will*. 8. II

of PatienU (N

ЙоЬіП«оП’я FÔÏhÎÏ tn-dSi»,

Роп Шкіт PVtiti blttiÈL,

In TfcN MlNUtfeS і
9lfong!f Recommended by the Faculty for mak

ing a delicate Grind, which is not liable lo (urn 
Sour on tho eiouiacli, all Crudeness being 
hy the Fbletil Inode of Preparation.

The Patent GroaTs or (he РаіШ Barlêt. 
form nn excellent supper diet, or food for children 
and invalids, and are gmrticiilaTlp recommended 
aa the purest and best preparation of the kind

Pel ships Themis and Howard, from Liverpool

fill Î- WILEYi
•tTtrlLL receive lo dev parte! his WINTER 9bf- 

▼ V Tt.y of Enoi.ish HARDWARE, in which 
are Dinner A Dessert KNIVES A Fours. Pocket 
Knivee, Scissors. Brass and Copper Wife; House 
Belle, Beil Cranks. Pulls, and Check Storings : 
brass and bronzed Door Keepers; Table Lett lies 
A Casters ; Dog Collate ; Powder Flasks. Skate 
Screwi; Wrought and Cut Irou 'Par ks and Brads; 
Trunk Handles; Horse nnd Counter Brushes ;
êtirm.Yiïli.ksi'eifoBMrli.M am

tors' Rules, Block Bushes, and Block Bush Rivet* ; 
which he offer* at fair prices.

IT Adjoining the Golden Fleece, Prince William 
àHÎet. titotnW ОТ.ІМІ

ffigh Price ibr Music,
tОЧНІ*II РШСІЗ, Master of the

Циееп’в New Brunswick KANoth's BAND, 
begs I-J return thanks lo his tmmerou* patrons for 
Ilia nnenuragement ho line hitherto received at ilmir 
hand*, beg* to inform them that he is now prepared 
with an excellent CIuaduIli.e ti.ANl), to u tie ltd 
BALLS, Evenino Fartées. Ac., and having en 
eased the services of some M ueicinus lately helotig 
ingto the 33d Regiment, he is confident of giving 
satisfaction lo those who employ him. Any mi in 
ber of Musician* con be Rirnished from 2 to 8.

Mr. Price will alio give Instructions on hII in 
Sint mente of htusic. at moderate price*.--Please 
apply at his midence, Carmarthen street.

What was it old, ae the legend gone,
Which made rock* dunce as if they had toes,
Pet old oaks skipping like lambs on the green, 
And suppling*, as never before was seen I

Music.

GLASS;
j 245 boxes 7x9 to 24x30 German do ;

150 boxes 7x9 to 10x12 American do.}
20 boxes Tobacco Pipes ;
12 boxes ( I don. each) Wool Cards, No.fi ;
6 boxes do Cotton Cards, Ne. lOj
2 boxes (12 dozen each) Cattle do. ;

35 dozer large end small American Pain led 
Pails ; 20 kegs Циввп'е Blueing ;

50 sides Upper LEATHER :
500 Wood Flag, cane, hair A Plush angfe Chairs

(•Ode do do de Rockinidit'o ;
aa/hub*,, piir "'"7e*”

0 Work end Round Tables ;
50 Wash stands ; 50 looking Glasses, all Ikes j
51 easel containing 2500 gross Block and Card

Friction Matches ;
5cases containing І50 pairs Fur lined Figured 

Cent's Rubber Galowhoee ;
13 canes contg 2141 pairs Gum BubbetShoes; 
éübulls best Navy CANVAS, 4 to 7 ;
20bugs Whole Pepper ; 4U rods Bolt Copper, 4 

to I inch ; 40 boxes No 1 Chocolaté ;
120 dozen black Lavaniine and Wliue Pongee 

silk Haudkurchittlii ;—and 
Sponge, 1'aste end Liquid Blacking, Buttles of cas
tor Oil ; hnrrols Blue Vitriol ; keg* saltpetre ; bids 
Alum, casks Lpsotu salts; kegs split Funs, barrels 
Tapioca ; mill «aw Files ; Bora* ; scnlu* :
Ac. Barn shovel* ; Box Pumps; coffee mi» ; cop 
per Uaeuns ; Tailors' Geese, W aille Iron!; Oven 
Doors ; Ash Dour* ; Fox A Osborne Fttrnsces ; 
Lowe! and counter Scales and Weights} Nuts ; 
asuip Pails ; Wooden Bowls ; wooden Flow Pols 
and Fainted Tubs ; Deep aea Lines ; segsr#; black 
washing soda ; cream Tartar ; boxes UrourU Paper; 
krgs Ground Ginger and Mustard, Ainensn >Htti- 
nete, gi-iiind rad wood, mauilla rope, sefia Ash, 
ground and whole Coflee in small boxes ; fot and 
Foari Ash, Ground Fimontu in small.boies* whole 
and Fasto Cocoa in boxes and bags, barrel Nut
megs, seek# soda Ash ; Orange* and Latfiins in 
boxes ; assorted Esacnces el all kinds ; pipaéttm and 
thumb Liquorice ; Lent India senna ; Lak India 
Rhubarb ; bees Wax ; lenihot binding»; Gun Cam
phor ; wadding, sacking line» ; pungent mille; polish 
nig Fowdei ; tins mustard ; cloves ; sweeping ; 
counter snd clothaa Brushes ; wright’s and Ивіеоу'в 

! sugar coated and Gold and stiver Fills, PurM Wilts 
I Goodwin's sarsaparilla Bitters, Ac. Ac.

January 29.

tTc5 toll* Sheet іremove

It ЕАІ) UUA 11. T E U S, 1/Vп-чгічг / il}> Ame*......
King William 

A Llj Pptiptif .lb*iiivi| fit rhe 
./l.tfiuotostod la lake Nolicn. I 
Extra rretnitâin will ho charged ni 

British North Лні-ri

«Rosier'* L'orner, St. John, Л. U.
extant.

Sold by
мерттеет-й.

Ou the fittren'» patent.

tttlÜMTtiANT StrCCËSS pr
Ititchaii'» HiiMKitt-lnti ІІяІямт

«Rlft,

IKK (IttPAT F.NUI.Iall RGMtnr Fort
Cohh, Coughs, Asthma, and Con

sumption.
HNMfc most celebrated and infallible tvnuuly fnj 
JL Colds, Cough.*, Asthma, and every form a 

Pnlmonnry Consumption, is the HUNGARlAi* 
ÜAI.SAM OF LIFE, discovered by thntjimimm 
medicaj chemist, Dr. Buchan, of London. England, 
and extensively known ■■ tile ‘Great English Re

JOS. SUMMERS,
Grocer, tlinr street, nearly opposite' зі. onttn timet.

View ttoode.

etitol HairW. P. Brook’s—Ç)ina»
Cutting and Curling Saloon. . 

MM HE Subscriber begs leave to inform his frienfie 
JL and the Public in general. «t>m ne still conti

nues buaioees in ihe New Shop lately erected on 
the old spot, Fmstek’s Corser ; and, ever grateful 
for past favors, hopes, by the strictest attend 
business, to merit a continuance of the patronage 
he has heretofore received. This establishment 
hea been fitted up in superior style for die accom
modation of gentlemen, where every attention will 
be paid to all who mny favour him with their 
patronage. Those who wish their hair cut in the 
most fashionable style.

Are invited to call on Brooke,
And lake his easy chnir,

While he displays hi* perfect skill 
In clipping off your hair.

tf any doubt should still remain 
Of hi« mechanic hand.

I,et customers but call 
And lie * at their comma:

N. B.-Ra 
pooing, Arc., Ac.

Ht, John, August 20. tS-17.

Co s best Cast
realdahtoe in 
nor will such Extra Premium hr 
Assurance hereafter effected. Л 
SHHiirnnce to In* Hindi* to

Forks,
superior qualify and 
tufactured айргвввіу r|4Nti subscriber il how opening a very choice

шГппТ%Шег CLOTHING,been man K an n I V. fitn
Agents fill

Medical referee Juin Ра- іюсК, 
Jauutiiy ЗО. ІУК).of the newest styles and supofinl- qualities, which 

with an excelled! variety of Beater and Pilot 
CLOT ltd. of all shades; Broad Cloths. Rib'd. and 
Fluid Buckskins, colored and striped Doeskins and 
Caesinteriis, with Vesting*, and н general assort 
nient of Seasonable Goods, he is determined to die

end snuffers and

INtil iiiiml Font
LIFE ASSURANCEI

poso of at tho lowest pnseihla prices lor Cnsh.— 
Also— Goods ol'all description fur Seamen's Outfits. 

Nov. it). J Oil N BOWES.
4)1* I^OllІІ01І

litas been tested for upwards of seven years in 
Great Britain and on the continent of Europe, where 
it is universally considered the great and only re
medy for Ibis awful malady, and is now introduced 
to the public under the immedUte itlperintendence 
ef the inventor. . Within three year* H has been 
distributed from Maine to Florida, and from Cana
da to Wisconsin, nnd its efiVct* are every where
alike ARtONUblNQ AND TRIUMPHANT.

As a preventive medicine, and an antidote to ihe 
rtsumptive tendencies of the climate, it is invaln 

As a remedy for severe and obstinate coughs 
lion of the Lungs, ctottp, Ae. It is nnyi*
But the Proprietor'!* so confident of the 

merit of this great remedy, in the worst forms of 
constimpiion, that ho prefers to have it Used by the 
DYING INvALII). rathe) than by persons afflict
ed with some simple and leas dangerous disorder of 
the throat and luhgat-thla toiay aeem etrortg lam 
gunge, lint H is the result of experience in thou
sands of cases, stislnined by the most intelligent 
and uhimpescliable teetlmbhi. It is not pronounce 
ed an infallible remedy in III cam. but it is the 
most tNkAi.uBi.k. remedy known to the civilized 
World. It is the best preventive of hereditary con* 
sumption—it is the best defender against the influ
encée of climate—it is the beat remedy for incipient 
consumption—and it is the great and only remedy 
for that fearful softening of the lung t-inflammation 
of the membrane, and tnberculont decay, which are 
the l*et efl'ects of that dreidM scourge, end which 
are erroneously supposed to be beyond the reach of 
medical aid the Item nr proprietors of other 
medicines dare hot claim for their preparations a 
power like this: they know that in no case have 
such effects been produced the grand object and 
purpose of the common • remedies’ is simply to ,

ing with тем delbsive compounds, Ihe patient 
rapidly declines, end evety day places him farther 
and farther beyond the reach of hope.

Such ia not the case with the Hungarian Balsam 
It ia etweya salutary in its effect»—never iejurioea.
It ie not en opiate—it ia not to tonic—it is not a mere 
expectorent. It ie not intended to InII the invalid 
into » fetal security. It is E great remedy —a grand 
healing end curative compound ; rhe great ami only 
remedy which medical science end skill has yet 
produced for ihe treatment of this hitherto nncon 
quotable malady. It ie in feet the Sew remedy in fee 
world !

JAMES R. SWEET, i:Mt* OWE tic» Il Y Act OF Ilances,

Capital. СвОО.ОСС¥LPOffrir* for snlo ні lowest mar 
ЛПА II В 1,8. tienuesee superfine
Zvnf JLS loo 1)0. Western

12-f casks Matntizea MoLASSE.S ;
4 lilids. M usen« ado BUG A It :

20 bbla l)u. Do.
ІВ5 bills Moss FORK ; New Yolk city Inspection 
35 iibis Frinic ; in bond fur ship's store* ;

ІІ5 iibis Amerlcnn Navy ВІІЕАІ) ;
І 00 holt» Navy VAN VAS ;

не-inn OAKUM

Exclusive of a UcFcrvptl Fn ml (Hi 
of £lt7,0dll вігі liput in complete order ; Shnm

B'lAltD or LOCAI. tHIUTTllR* A1 
(ftfilrn Nelson aln 

Ron km і 11 a z t
F'lw.lrd Al'isoti. l"*q.
John II. Gray. F.«q.

Advnntagi s offend I y thi 
Vmrr.C Г SKCUIltt Y. чі'ІМПй Іні 

totally imlcpriiilfiit of the Fti inii 
l,('Al!l.--Twi) ІІІІПІ.1 of ill • A 

plil. or 11 n If tho Fi'iio 
which half mny 
Irom tho анти 
assured.

1.0IV R ATI * or P Л • ; '
are n» !rt'v ,i* any - 

Division* or Fm
nre declared anrin И’у. nnd i 
n tho vptl.iit f ii v .. : : 

ill гтГііиіоП Of FrS'Mii. i > i 
in*iir»»d. —Tho П i-i ..

Vr M.vit-its may be ,> u l \ — 
or і Uiarterly.

Inedrancu m 
years, or for u
ih* profit* of the ty 

A liberal «Howsuce fix 
Every inform nmn m 

Fremnim, mod*» i*t Iu41 
.-•pplication. may h»» li i t .»i tin- Di 
her*, or of tho *ni> Ait' "l< w

TUST UECEIVED-nIO Ions Uordaoe. assort 
«I ed ; І ditto Manilla ditto ;
467 Balts Nav v C

n. ( ;
Will

ANVA5S ТОГУ Superior $
win, rWINl: Tcwl. I"nr «ale b, 
ТНОЯ. K. IIAVMONII,

Corn rival.
g X \ ,'on.ienmeut Г.-Г Admral from По,Inn : 2ПО

Barrel* Superfine Corn meal,
Cash from thé VV

March 17.

V. ANovember 5. ! 847. ____ ____.__________j____

Musical Instruction.
At It. and Jill*» Olll'ltinnr linvin, token 

1TJL up their residence in Batnt John, beg to aay 
that they will be most happy to devote their time 
and attention (to those who may feel dilpoaed to 
honour them with their patronage) by giving in 
attuction ІП Organ. Piano Forte Playing and 
Singing—Any orders left at the store* of 8. K. 
Foster. J. A A ..McMillan. J. Summers, or at Mr 
G’s residence, llorsefield stfeet, will be punctually 
attended to. May 14. tf

r||piyad his Hiring Siipplj'fiber hue 
GS and

‘2 bales Se 
Oct. 1. №Kitsuiaii Ul

G tons I’stPHt Hump CORD AGI.. 
5 hemp IIawhkhs.4 44 and 5 Inch 
0 bbl» 3 doz. each London PI DVl'l

5 thhs
CORDAGE, assorted ;

no bbs з
fit) bbl. 1

ash. and Nail Писанка.
for eule trewn Stout and

500 holes VVthdow Gin**, assorted ;
200 cutis London LEAD ;
50 cons coloured PAINTS ;

100 boxes common SOAP ;
40 client* Congou TEA 
5 hales Water Twist ; 

pieces Grey .Cotton* ;
American L'UAluS. assorted patterns t 

Tb arritc per srhr Rtlitfft 
100 barrel* superfine H.UUtt i 

Also, per Eliza Jane, from Host 
Geimcsee superfine FLOUR.

\
half ТНоМАЙ HANFORD.

niÛ.eV«mmton."Üo!,l І.е.м”оМЄВ?Гм«І Ambra |1 ІІАІ.ПН INS Grand Uk* Smith,

and Sehle llair Pencils. Ac I February 25
Haifa expected ner Helm from London : —

Bolted and Raw Lio*aed Oil..
VV M. O. SMITH.

200 ke e* green, 
PAINTS

T!. very superior ;
TnRTDV'kS.

Groat tlfcDtJCTlON iüOCyÆJdto8’

0E 100kiod-!b’7oM> klNtr.AH.
Prince VVur. street

COFFIN WÀRRD0MS. l.',l b300
rom Philadelphia :

30 hhd*. ti 
May 21.

Bnglieh Window Glass.
North Trinity Church,

St. John. K- O.
alb HE subscriber would beg leave to acquaint 

the public, that he keep* constantly on hand
MADÈ CONVINS,

if every size and qirality, which w ill be sold at very 
Hdnced prices, from what has been formerly char 
ped in this City, and aa the subscriber has spared 
to pains in getting Up n welt finished article, he 
hopes hy strict attention to business, to merit і 
•lare of public patronage.

O* A Hearse may he obtained oh application aa 
stove.

Nov. 5. 1*47.

Gtrmam street,second door

' ? і'Г-v...l f-rNovertiber. 5. nyAT THE
Peafrrliactlirrn.

tUTcb.
iïuekWHr.Vv Flou n—so іц* !•«*
13 Buckwheat Fleur, received this day.

t-TNTlL the end of this month, a CANADA j Dec, 24 THOMAS HAMVlRD.
:cdfcdÀ. Ai.

1 V.l.,1 INril.r and Cud. raid ll 60a. an* only , --------- ., _ „ ,
iun-il THIRTY .hlllm,, ' and every rahra atiicla nl Toarrira par achoonar " Cb.tleua It.Smiklai, 

m W , ; CtAITIIING MU.II, i»w for Cl*, wnbrail di. and for alia b, ihe Subrahbire
Markrasqiiarn \ KC% XXOARS Chacolala; 25 balfabrn dilto;

BOYS' CLOTIIING —A latte laaorimnnl ol U 30 do. do Svteal dilto ;
TOP COATS, f.ooi Ilia M. ' 9 Bnaaa prapirad Vcx-oa ;

... . , PANTALOONS Turn 3.. , Clo'b VK8TS 2a. Ю da around Pepper-tbelaennfoetarenf8. \
fN u W. ADAMS, h»tejll,trecrired;,n<| upward». ... . V Man, » Son.

nnr*in *rim* Aiwriraa - crcloih. pnrehraed elmwbarn made np w.ib M.roh 17.1844 J. A ». HAMM.Use —

— STOVES.
TUST RECEIVED it ihi City Stp>, y-rr. a !
J large let of Cooking end Clow Itfr V fcg, 
also a rrd< and beaaiifnl aniete of AIR TIGHT 
EARLOUR ditto; Camboooee. Ac., all of which 
are oflhred for vale ai very low prices for approved 
p «vmont. > W. WKSTLOTORN

Ьммйпг 31_______________14 Dock Street

ЩЗЩШІЇГ

Polka, wan*, qundrtilc, in-.
В K. mst’KIt. hu lately opened el 

hie store, corner of King and Germain it re. 
Ladies White and Black Sofin SUPPERS. 

do. do. do. Satin FO
do. French Kid and Ehaim

ntLntLJteT* dm..

do black tond fancy Col d French Kid ditto, 
do. French enamelled and Patent ditto.

Bo)a* French Calf and patent Dancing Pumps, 
Gentlemen’s Patent Opera Boots, (an elegant

\)o. black and drab Cashmere Polka Boots, 

do French Caff and Patent Dumps,
Ladies’ while anc block silk IIuheri. 

do very anperier White cotton do.
Dec. 10. f

F.x TAemU. from Liverpool :
)OXE8 7x3 ; 40 ditto SxlO ;

30 ditto dxll ; 10 ditto 9xt2 ;
25 do. 10x14; )0 do. 1?*14;

10 do. №16; 40 do. 12x18, 15 do 12x17 ;
10 do >4x90 - Б do. l|k}S; І 
10 do. №*28; lOdo 16.24, 1 
For sale low by 

October 3t).

Iron, Sleigh Sheet STEEL, Sfc.

15 В
15 do 10x12;

0 do. 16x20 ; 
О do. 18x24 

VV n. gratuitoil* Jiwtrib'iium .uni uil lit 
for ullec'ing Insurance.dilto.

I ~
M N.WnVRItS.

FUa-AORNt» Г OR fcRVV Bl
Rnth'.trst—The<l|lllltne Dr .nbll- 
t;h*th*m— William German, у 
/hrcheater ; Albert J. South. I 
Hathomsie—VVdlient 8. Smiih. 
I'nderirton : George Lee. jun: 
Hampton : S.imu«rl Fish it, l> 
HapctriIt . Thoois* It Moore, 
Monition (il|® Bend) till-» Hot 
Newcastle. : 
liichibmcto :
St. .1 ndrrtrs : George l>. Strr 
St. Stephens : Alt-xand, r Cam 
Shrdutc and Cocagne : 1fi.*hSrt 
H oodstveh ; J».n

ON HAND:
end for ваіе by the enhacriber

aw*» таязш?
201.000 feet Spruce and Pino DEALS ;
511.000 feet Retowe Deals end Rcuntts ;

25.M- Aah Hogshead STAVES *,
33M. Hardwood HI 
37 Cords 3 and 4 feel L 
.15 Hhds MOLASSES

БI

C. à WM. И. ADAMS,
Have jest received r- eb'P* 7J*m«s end Hmcard 

from Livers—^ Pen °1 'heir Fall Stock of Hard 
vtsmj «®ntoinu»g a good Rseorimem of Shel

6 b,p N““

•boa STEEL. 
iu. eytorkagei -----------------nolKNIMi.

True melancholy, yet necessary appendage ot 
reavemenl, ha* been made almost exclusive. b< 

pr:cea heretofore charged, and th* 
nty and treitole of getting Clothe1 

made m proper time. Frem the rnimem» ■~ЛҐ* 
alwayi kept on hand. mdiVidoale o*,r caT 
ho supplied in five mmute* Mto^fellewmi 
price.:—A re*pect»ble
Troweer*. £3: ja-f**rior ditto. £3 I5w.: Soper 
ditto £5 tritoh on delivery, Wuheoi discount.8.:Дкі». Ian. 88. 1848

M»№.r s r.-
Superior tVinter Cloth BOOTS.

• Vice* :
S. k. FOSTER.

Iron, Copper, spikes.
WLAŸiîtirOOO ;

CORN RtAt;

«e S .Vtî, Edward VVillletoh. 
VV iliism llowei-rDec Г. Rthe enevmou* 

t oncertei5JJJ IBM., H.OliR end i 
B»|. T.bto B A\f !

BOÔBaat Livrarnnl w. :
96 WO Bnrti.ii Liverpool a.h- 

Sfel.mb.r94. J YAVtWTVTIlFR

Iron, Spikes, Anchors, $r.
New landing eg «hip Harvard toed Thetis from

ng ex ehip* bel mont. Mountaineer. and 
Emu, from Bn*ioi, Liverpool end dm Clyde :

twhfk f|3UN.4 HOLT IDON.ieeorteiî,
" ^ 4 inch to IJ inch ;

• COÏTER, ewerwd. I to 11 inck 
Veu.ow METAL, ews'd I io 11 inch ; 

ISO Randle* Sweet IRON. No*. 20 to 86 ;
12 Ton* Iron Sirxees, 6. 6. 7, 8. end 9 inches ; 
SO Boxe* TIN PLATES. ІС and IX ;
60 Ton* No I Ganehetrie PIG IRON 

Fer este low by W VI. l XKVILL
October 22. №47.

150 Now lend і [From the John Roll, newspaper, tendon.
There ie «mainly eome my are r tone and oecnr 

vinue in the fa moue •' Hungarian Balsam of Life 
which the medical faculty are enable to discover 
or Dr. Buchan would not be permitted for so many 
year» to enjoy rhe magnificent monopoly of the 
treatment end core of ConeOmpiion m Great Bn-

150
It bales BLlSTLRED ditto ;
16 Pair Btackamnh’a BELLOWS : 
2 casks Ноги Trace* ; \V 11 1.1 \X

Hxl DI R Й140 Mot: 
200 Do2 crate* Coal Scoop* ;

20 bandies Eve Handle SHOVELS ; 
86 do SHEET IRON ;
I cat* Coiled Heir ; 2 co*k* Plane* ; 
I cask sheer ZINC ; 2 case* GUNS ;
3 cask* Tea Kettles ; I week Borax. 

October 23

TebrmrV. 1S4.*i
No Wtrsfacioiy analyei* of thi» famoo* com- 

pound km ever, to our knowledge, been offered to 
be public.
Sold by McDonald & Smith, Sole Agent» 

Ibr tho United Kingdom.
....■гяі.і-ч.—і*-*.. йШетй?—йй 

800 b,2, .'a“,:re fot lhe , reT,nre °lN’e*
Bara l)»obk Rvfined Bra IRON, агаЧІате UTUPaWicb.___________ —_ . AuK10
Anrt rtaiij- expert, ex /.«.a. from Clyde : рЄХІ„—250 Chaldrons ef COAL—

MTnn. No. I -i.robein. pu; IRON Vn, ral. ' ’ en beard tone Ttorab^. for elle by
le»by eepr7 WM cXRVll.I. ' ГЛ l« I fXIRWF.ATHER

Horn», Buchrhrat,
Пі K Kav. fr«:tl Г ..!.»! - T
Ju smoked Ham- : 4 > beg* Bin 

Nnv. il. i IIÀNI Dim

1*44 T°r^îT«bM *ron «»«

te 10 inch ;
IS5 >епЛ*с* Skevt Iras No* Id to 24 : 16 wood 

lr.,1
FR. On Consignment, , „

P" *• v-. r- - .*f« y Mctîî«sT 4№t8*
9* Barxeli иїаа.and Pn*a SELF. ЄМі£.Ц*‘. І~*ІІІ>1 tot.kAto^StiilL

_ . KjÏRRvebeene» Eiixa Mm from Boer on—lft bar- 
П Rmneen, їх I K veh ben" Salerato* ; HI case# email bottle* 

і Castor (lb, 25 barrels silver *km’d Owione ; tsr 
11 ЛАМИ. міаby (Dec 17) II. G KINNF.AR.

S. K. fXISTER,
per tohip British American, 
an exnefienX awonmem of

ï RON,ЙИДИШу—Ex ‘'Pragren." VA* ie* raeeixed

Received from Liverpool pet the above ehip : Д from bverpool.
А ДEST Proved Short link CHAINS, amort t^dm’a. Gentlemno’e. VeWtbs’ ^and^Cbifdren'e
• beer Proved STUD1 CHAINA. I ineh 60 fefe j rioge BOOTS, of qoetirio* mperior to any Wersto- 

endk êrifh PtocjUmt nnn^^lesea ■ 4ovn xm^sortod Y*emffiee tord ofhevn e^ho suvy vrxs»

aotE vviîs u
L'ST RE< Î IN ED 12 ID., 
t.i N X A 

>c 21
I or f-a’- hy 

’ W V rN

I670

Nov 5.
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